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week by Our Hustling Associate Editors
Waldport.

The moving picture shows at
Even's hall have been discontinued
for the season.

Fred Walters and family of El-mi- ra

are camping on Drift Creek. .

The Elmore seina has discontinued
operations as agreed upon some
tim3 ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Miller of
Drift creek announce the arrival of
an eight and one- - half pound boy
the eleventh.

Mrs Eliza Umphreys is confined
to her bed as the result of a bad
fall last Saturday. Dr. Linton was
called and reports that although no
bones were broken the injury is
quite serious

The Waldport central office has
adopted the same hours as prevail
at Newport ar.d Toledo.

Warren Daugherty went to New-
port Tuesday to bring around the
Condor as soon as the weather will
permit.

if. C. Kallow returned last week
from a trip to Tillamook and re-

ports things progressing at that
place. '

There are eighteen pupils in , the
Waldport high school and pros-
pects of several more very scon.

Abe Lincoln School.
Mr. erd Mrr." John Olson seem

glad to get back from their long
visit in Michigan. John says Lin-

coln county looks good to him. '

Quite a number of new people
are settling in this neighborhood
Some are strangers and. some have
lived here before and have come
back and bought ranches. Lincoln
county looks good to them.

Deer must be quite plentiful this
year, judging from the number of
hounds that are running in the
hills. If a rancher kills a deer un-

lawfully there is a game warden af
ter him. But a lot of hoodlums
can run deer with dogs all through
the season, even to does' and fawns,
and there seems to be no way to
stop it.(

C. H., Miller and Ole Olson each
have 40 tons of hay in the barn to
feed to their dairy cows this winter.

mi . .

ine range cow is getting scarcer
every year. There is too much
difference between a cow that will
bring a ten or twelve dollar ,calf in
a year, and one that will bring six
to eight dollars a month in butter
fat.

Montgomery's Camp
Our settlement was increased last

week by two families, that of Mr.
Frank Parker and Mr. Lett and
mother and small brother.

Miss Edith Reisinger is staying
with Mrs. Merrell and assisting
with the household duties as Mrs.
Merrell is very ill.

R. P. Goin, county superinten-
dent, visited the Stanton school last
Thursday afternoon and gave a very
interesting and instructive talk to
the pupils. Mr. Goin certainly has
some fine ideas concerning the
school room and welfare of the
pupils.

M. Emstrum was called as a wit-

ness in the case of Stanton vs.
Montgomery on Tuesday of this
week.

We understand the Walling place
bas been purchased by Mr. Wallng's

son in law, who owns property at or
near Spokane. -

Eddyville.

'
cf

Parks wife 1863.

i 'ia joiiiKe. aiso leaves nine-Re- v.

R. J. Devenport preached at f. i v,:i.ik"u . tuuuieii ana inirteenEddyv.ne Sunday morning, gomg.

t gran(
.

to Elk City in the evening. Mrg Parks'demonstrated what.-ca-
Frank Casaday returned home J be done in the Lincoln county hills,

from Chehalis, Washington, Satur- - i With a helping wife they cleared
day, where he had been working for j up a few 8cres or pastureard fruit
several months.

, ,

- jand with C0W8 and chjckens ha(3
W. F. Wakefield and E. H. Wil-- j cleaned up a few dollars for old

loughby have purchased a fine, j age, coming on a homestead at the
highly registered Holstein bull calf ; age of 70 to do so. 'which they received a few days ago. j CABBAGE FoTkrAUT

J P Stringer has traded his pro-- , .j am to , bbi

2hef!7f J'aayone wishing to make kraut, or
Edward for other jThey w, commencc taU the in Leayeordarsa

voice of goods this week. ' K
Store or see me. G. Dahl.

W. C. Reynolds accompanied by
0. D. Casaday and W. F. Wakefield: F0R SALE 0R TRADE,

went to Toledo Monday to make ! New Winona Rushford wagon. 2j
final commutation proof to his j inch, will sell for cash or trade for
homestead. x lighter wagon. S. Reichen, To--

ledo 0r'Owing to a severe attack of la- -
grippe Miss Hattie Bruce was com-

pelled to discontinue teaching the
Eddyville school Miss Anna Baird
of Toledo has been employed to
take her place, she coming toEdfly- -

vue on me ouncay. evening train.
The ) Eddyville Literary Society

met Satruday evening. A program
committee was appointed and it
was arranged to give an entertain-
ment Saturday evening, the 21st
inst. The question, "Resolved,
That Love is More Influential than
Money," was chosen for debate.
Everybody cordially invited.

Elk City
E. W. S. Pratt of Corvallis came

over a week ago looking after his
interests in this burg.

Parties who purchased the Park-
er tract are expected in soon. The
farm is in charge of Mr. Updyke
at present.

. Fishermen from all parts have
been quite numerous of late, and
all are wearing a smile.

M. W. Simpson can land from 40
to 60 and get home in time for din-
ner.

Mr. Scoville has sold his nlacp on
the hill between Elk City andChit- -
wood. He will either rent or
in this vicinity if possible.

Game Wardens have been quite
numerous in this vicinity for the
past ten days.

A few fish are coming in at the
Yaquina hatchery, but not as
numerous as Mr. Nacband would
like.

P. J . Parks is making repairs on
the store building occupied by C. L.
Morrison.

C. R. Parks died on the 6th, after
an illness of two months. Mr.
Charles Rice Parks was born in
West Virginia, November 28, 1820,
and resided there till December
1877, when he moved to Kentucky:
from Kentucky he moved to
sas lit October, '81; from there he
left for Oregon November, 1888,
making the trip by wagon train fol-
lowing the line of the early pio
neers. Mr. Parks was a member
of the M. E. South 'church. He

in the War of the Rebellion
on the Southern side. He had eight
children by his first wife, 'five of
whom are living, Mrs. Hestran Le
wis living in Kentucky, Mrs. Nan
Watkins of Oklahoma, Hurston.
Leander and Harvey Parks all well

known residents Lincoln county,
Mr. lost his first in

ready

Arkan

served

and married Miss Cosby Lewis Feb
ruary 18, 1864. No children by

why rent?
When vou can huv vmir num Knmn? '

i Modern nn.tn.Hafo hna n

j EOod well, electric lights, 3 lots,
mmB fruit. nnH w r,.; onnn
Easy terms, $300 down, balance
on installments of $20 per month'.
Inquire of C. K. Ciosno, . .

Toledo, Or.

ESTRAY TAKEN UP.
At my farm four miles from To--

ledo, on the Newport wagon road,
two year old red steer, with stag-
like head. No marks or brands.
Been at my place two weeks.
Owner pay for care of keeping
and charges for this notice and take
the animal. D. H. Williams.

HORSE BARGAINS.

Here is your chance! I am go-

ing to sell regardleis of price 16
head of horses, ranging from 800 to
1400 pounds, from 525 up; also
harness, rigs, wagons, etc. May
consider trade in real estate.

Toledo Livery Stables.

LINCOLN COUNTY TELEPHONE
'

A COMPANY.
From October 1, 1911, to April 1;

1912, office hours will be from 8 a.
m. to 12 m.; 1 p. m. to 6 n. m.: 7

E. L. Richardson. Manager.

FOR SALE
Five milch cows for $125.00 if

taken at once, or will trade for
sheep or goats.

A. L. McDonald, Chitwood, Or.

SHEEP WANTED. . '

About fifty head of ewes. Ad-

dress Joseph Bryant, Silctz, Ore.
.

To the ladies of Toledo and vicin-
ity, I am prepared to do shampoo-
ing and give scalp treatments and
facial massage at your homes.

Mrs. W. Bingham.

SHOE REPAIRING.
Having bought the shoe chop

from J. O. Smith I am now pre-
pared to do all work in that line at
reasonable prices,. I buy all my
upper leather from Portland and
will guarantee all my shoes.
1

Mike Strylewicz. ,

FOR SALE.

Extra fine, large bull calf, 7

months old, Brown Swiss-Holstei- n.

Best to be found in the county; fine
milk strain. Or will trade for beef,

v S. Reichen, Toledo Or,
On Larsen Ranch.

buy;0 8 p. m

Fatal Bear Hunt.
A tragic event, which saddened

the whole community, was the ac-

cidental shooting and death of Fre3-eric- k

.Young, the 17 year old san of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Young of this
city, while on a bear hunt with his
father Saturday night, the young
man and his father1 went out to the
Ellsworth place, two miles beyond
the Monterey House, that evening
to get a bear, as these animals have
been reported unusually numerous
in that locality thjs fall. Arriving

j at the designated spot each climbed
into a tree alongside the trail with

j the hope that a bear wotild pass
j along that way. The trees on

which they were watching were
j some distance apart and after some

little time had elapsed Fred clam- -

bered down to join his father for
the purpose of going home, and ap
proaching the tree in which his
father was stayin'g whistled re-

peatedly to warn him of his ap-

proach and as a signal that they
would start home. The details of
the accidental shooting will be
found in the statement by Mr.
Young printed below and which
was given to Dr. F. M. Carter:

"We were watching for the bear
about three quarters of a mile from
the Ellsworth place about 10 o'clock
p. m.; Fred was in a tree and I was
in another, the trees being about
150 yards apart; Fred came down
from the tree and started towards
the tree I was in; when he got
about half way he whistled and
whistled abain when about 60 feet
away. This was the signal agreed
upon between us for coming down
and going home; I began climbing
down, my right foot was on a limb
above the letf one, and my gun was
in my left hand and! I was hanging
with my right hand; my right foot
slipped and swung arond ; as I swung
around the hammer of the gun must
have struck a limb, exploding the
cartridge, and the bullet struck the
boy on the left side below the heart
passing through the stomach and
coming out at the left of the spine;
the gun was a 30-3- 0 Winchester.

"I went to my boy, took him up
and kissed him, saying, 'Oh, my

God, I've shot my darling boy; I
wish the bullet had struck mo in-

stead of him.' Fred said, 'Oh, no,
papa, my time has come; I'm going
to heaven.' 'Freddie, my God, if
it hadn't been for me you wouldn't
have been shot Freddie said, 'You

have always been a good papa to
me; I'm going to die; bid all the
fan.ily good -- bye mama and the
children Clarence and Emma.' I

said 'Do you pray?' Freddie 'Yes
papa I always pray twice a day.' I

said do you think you could walk?'-
arid he said 'I'll try.'

"We walked about 100 yards
when Fred said, 'I can't go any
farther.' I told him I must go and
get a team and get him out of
there. Fred said 'Don't leave me.'
but later he Baid, 'You may go.'
I took off both of my coats and
wrapped them around him and ran
all the way to the Monterey House

distance of nearly two miles; I

directed Frank Picrson to hurry up

with the Wagon and Paul Chntterton
telephoned for Dr. Minthorn; the
Doctor met Freddie in the wagon
on the trail on the other side of
the Monterey House; Freddie lived

two or three hours and died at the
Monterey."

Dr. Minthorn saw, after a brief

)

exminaation, tht the wound was
fatal, and did everything possible
to quiet the pain and staunch the
great flow of blood. lie was placed
on a bed and hindage put around
the body. During the two or three
hours that lapsed ' between the
shootinr anj' his death Fred re-

tained consciousness and was able to
speak intelligently to the doctor:
realized and seemed to be at all
times resigned to the end which was
so near at hand.

The voung man was a general
favorite among his acquaintances
both young and old, was of a quiet
and studiftus temperament, and
while-h- e had strong convictions was

j not obtrusive. He had much music- -

j al talent and was a valued member'
of the Newport Band during the
past Summer. He was agent here
for the Portland Journal which
work he carried 6n in addition sto

I hrs school work.
The funeral occured at St. Step-

hens Episcopal church, at 2 o'clock
Tuesday aftsrnoon, Rev. F. O'.

Jones oflicitating. The attendance
was very large, particularly among
the school companions of the de-

ceased, and the floral offerings were
numerous and beautiful.Newport
Signal. ,

Don't trifle with a cold is good
advice for prudent men and women."

It may be vital in case of a child.
There is nothing better than Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy for coughs
and colds in children. It is safe
and sure. For sale by all dealers.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Small tract of land, four acres in
cultivation, near town and post-offic- e,

large modern house partly
furnished, garden, plenty of wood
cut, will rent to desirable tenant.
Address Box 360, Toledo, Oregon.

FOR RENT.
Good stock ranch and all improve-

ments, on head of tidewater on Si-!e- tz

river, near school. Cheap for
the right party.

Jos. Kosydar, Siletz, Or.

FOR RENT AT NEWPORT.
Several furnished and unfur

nished cottages for rent very cheap
for the school year. Write at once
if you are interested.

L. C. Smith, Newport, Or.
IT

AVERTED AWFUL TRAGEDY.

Timely advice given Mrs. C. Wil- -

oughby of Marengo, Wis., (R. No.
1) prevented a dreadful tragedy and
save two lives. Doctors had said
her frightful cough was a "con-

sumption" cough and could do little
to help her. After many remedies
failed, her aunt urged her to take
Dr. Ring's New Discovery. "I have
been using it for some time," she
wrote "and the awful cough has
almost gone. It also save my little
boy when taken wVh a severe bron
chial trouble." This matchless
medicine has no equal for throat
and lung troubles. Price 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaran-
teed by Toledo Drug Co.

TO EXCHANGE.

Got a dairy ranch'to trade tor
small farm in Chehalem Valley?

Addrss 'White & Company,
Newberg, Or.

TO EXCHANGE.

I wish to exchange 320 acrcsTof
choice North Dakota land for Ya

quina Bay land. W. II. Hand,
'Glendale, Oregon.

l


